
July Clearing Sale of
All SOROSIS Ox-
fords and Pumps
are offered during
this sale at special
Drices. AIL Shoes
styles.

Blnck Suodo Oxfords

Patent Leather Button Oxfords

Patent or Dull Leather 'Lojr Heel Pumps

Begulnr Heel Pumps in all leathers

Gray Suedo Two-stra- p

Patent or Dull Leather London ,Tongue

Black Suedo or Patent Leather Button
Oxfords

SHOE SECTION MAIN FLOOR.

KOVUUtD AMD 0JXTSBNTH TflIETO

MACKMEN THBTBB FOURTH

Bender, on Mound, Allowi White Sox

But rive Hiti.

CHICAGO SAVED H10M SHUTOUT

Cnltnhan Satisfied with Plurln of

Illi flow llfBh-rrlce- d Star, Chnp-pelt- e,

Who Knocks Oat Tiro
lonff Drive.

CHICAGO July iS.-C- hlsf Bender, had
his Indian sign working against Chlcaf o
today and tho league lenders evened up
the series by winning: .the fourth same,
4 to 1. Manager Callahan had the serv-
ices ot hli hleh priced outfielder, Larry
Chappelle, who wa purchased from Mil-

waukee, but this did not baffle the Jn
dltin who allowed the locals but flv
hits, only two of whloh were bunched.
These with a racrltloe, eaved the WtttU.
Box from a shqtqut. lUisssl, the atat
of the-hoin- twrleri waa plUtd jwto
Uendor 2nd lheiltorWricKedl(eMh'
two Innings, and won easily.

PreBidanl'Comlf'Hey said affctr the knwi
he wa perfectly (aliened witn tne snow
Ins of hi new player. 11a aald thai
Chappelle showed be could hit the, ball
hard when ho drove out two long filet,
one to left and the other to center. UK
other two times up he struck out. lit
had but two chance in the field, and one
he mado a pretty catch, and on the
other, a grounder, hi quick throw to
Weaver caught a Philadelphia at third.
Score!

I'lOLADEIPHIA.
AU.H.U.A.S.

cihcaqo.
AU.II.U.A.B.

OlAtlBS. If.. 4 t t 0 SCauptl. (JM 1 I
W.l.h. tt...i 1 I OlUth, lb.... I 0 1t4tlllns. Jb..l til 0Urt. 3b.. ....I 1411taker. Ib... I I I 1 ODllM. lb... I 1111
Mrtntili, lb. I t M Vhlk. q..., I C t I 0
numhr. rti.i o a ej.cbuiu, rfi 1.4 1 t
TUrrr. m.... I 0 i 1 irournlr, H. I 1 1 1 8

Ftbn. i I f 1 ftWcawr, ( 144ta4er. p.-.- t I I I Ottuinll. p..l 0 1 0

TcUU W f V 10
Toui...-n- "i vli

Catted for Jluisell In the ninth.
Chicago 1000000 0--1
Fholadelphla 0010000 0--1

Two-bas- e, hits: Daker, Bclmng. Three-bas- e

hit: D. Murphy, Chase. Sacrifice
hltai Mslnnla, D.l Murphy, ScHalk.
Double play; Mclnnrs to llaken J. Col-
lins to Schalk; Harry to K. Collins to Mo-Inn-

Left on bases; Philadelphia, 4;
Chicago, Bases on balls: Oft Russell,

Struck out: Ily Russell, by Bender.
Time: 1:42. Umpires: Dlnecn atrl

Hgan.
Clininiis Jjotm to Tigers.

DRTO01T. July 11 Oeorgq Dauss
pitched great ball today which the lien
Hox bunchrd thre singles, only one hitvas made off the J)trolt pitcher. That
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$4.00-- '

Values
for

$5.00
and $4.50

Values for

One eyelet tan tie
$4.00 value

$3.15

wnH In the seventh whnn fineaker hit fi
lin.ll In fr6nt of the Hlntfl mill IL butlr.rlwl
o high In tho air that the runner reached

iirst peiare it earn town. Moseiey, wno
rqllovtd Wood In the fourth Innlny, wua
hlthard In tho sixth and seventh. In
tho first of these, Djwjs' threo-bagfte- r,

singles by Bush and Vltt, Crawford's
double and Veuch'a sncrlflco fly gave
Detroit three runs. In thn seventh
singles by McICee and Vltt, Molarity's
double and Moscley's wldo throw gave
them two more.

Boston's lono tally resulted from three
succtsslvo singles by Yerhw, Wagner tind
Thomas. AVIui two on bases. Manager

struck out.
In

fourth
fielding Veach'S grounder in the

Inning, Joe wood Injured the
of. his right hand and It was an- -thumh

nouncrd hu would be unablo to PltQh
again, for lit Unit two weeks. Bcore;

nosToN. dbtwiit,
AU.ll.U.Ai:. AD.tl.O.A.K.

IMlle, lb... 4 0 1 0 oDilih, .... 1 T 4 0
HeoEer. rt.,4 0 0 UVIU. lh I 12 10rpkr. c- - 111 0crw(erd. rt 4 1 1 0 0
Uwli, It.... 4 0 t 0 DCabb. ct I 0 10(Urdntr, n. M 1 1 OVeach, It..,. 1 0 5 0 0
Ttrktl, lb.. 1 1 1 I OOtlnor. lb., i 0 11 0 0
WtgDtv, I 1 J I 1MK, C...I I 7 I
Janvrin. '. o a o l 1 Xtoriirtr. ibM l i
rhtifts, C...S 1 4 1 ODittM, p.... I 10 10Wooi, p 14 0 1,0 .
1.!rMlrr, (111 ToUll fl I IT 11 0

p.,,.,. 0 0 0 0 0
CrrlKn .. 1 0 0 0 0

i TctU alii Til
"Batted for Mostly tn tho eighth.

Hostun 0 0 0 0 0 f 0 1 Mt)etrolt 0 0 0 0 0 3 8 0 -
Two-bas- e hits) Crawford, 'Morlarty

Three-bits- a hit! Dauss.
1 In three and twp-thr- Innings;
Mosety, 7 in throe and pne-thlr- d lnn
off Hal), nono In one Innloir.
hit: Morlarty. Sacrifice fly: Veach
fllolon bascSi Cobh, Veach, Wagnrr.
Double plays: Vltt to Bush to Gainer;
Wagner to Jingle. Left on bases: Bos-
ton, i; Detroit, 5. Bases on balls: Oft
Dauss, 2i off Wood. 2; off Mosely, l; off
Hall, 1. Hit by Pitched bollt Thomas
(DaUss)i Gainer (Wood). Struck out: Ily
Dauss, ; by Wood, 1; by Mosely, I. Wild
pitch: Mosely. Tlmei 1:64. Umpires)
Connelly and McOreevy.

Walter Wine Another.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. July 18. Walter John,

added another gumo to his long
string Of victories this afternoon when
'WsRhlngton scored four runs In the
twelfth inning, winning the third euccos-liv- e

game from St. Louis, score, S to 1.
In the fourth Innln tho. speod inarvsl

pitched but one man reached first bn,q
and he by an error by MeUrtde. The vlst.
tois started the final inning with a base
Mi hnll tn Milan. Oandll sacrificed.
Moelter singled nd when Pratt fumbled
HhnnUs roller Milan tauiea.
was out at first and

off
ngs

ton

Mueller scored.
aridAlnsmith tripled, scoring Shanks,

McBrldo

tallied himself when Johnson sent a hot
tingle to center.

Washington counted Its first run In the
fourth Inning on Milan's single and a
triple by Oandll. St. Louts' run cam In
the eighth Inning on singles by Baum-
gardner and Shotton and Moellers muff
of Brlora high fly. Score:

BT. LOUIU. VTAHHINOTON.
AU.II O.A.r.. AB.H.O.A.K.

shottan. tt.. I I 1 1 OMornn. tb. 4 1 4 10
nlf, lb. ..l 0 14 I roir, lb...
PratC 2b. . S 1 1 I IMIUs. cl . 4 14 0 0

1IIUmi. Tf4 1 2 0 OGtndtl, lb... 4 114 1 0
Cotapton, It. I 0 4 6 OMotlltr. .. 4 1 2 0

urn
ism

$3.35

$3.85

CUJ
liloWrlfd
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Needing Pants Sir!
IF SO, Bay Them Here Tomorrow !

We aro without a doubt offering tho men of Omaha tho greatest
p&nU bargains ever offered.

Over 8,800 pairs of high-grad- e pants --conservative, peg ton andouting styles In three great lots. '

1.85 2.85 $3,85
POSITIVELY WORTH $2,50 to $6,00

HEY!
Take em Away.
Any Straw Hat
n the House
Panamas Excepted

Valves fe-- f AA
VP to VIUV
$5.00.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATTODAY, JITtf ID, 1913.

July CLEARAWAY Sale
Tomorrow Saturday

All Our Fashionable Dresses
Also Linen and Ratine Suits

We havo hundreds of unusually pretty ajid dainty styles.
Every Dress Has been made to
our own Special Order of tho
best Imported Fabrics. We, in-

clude all our Finest White and
Colored Voiles.

Come in Saturday and make
your selection.

Pretty Little Summer Sill:
Drosses $5.00

Other Dre3ses from $3.00,
$5.00, $7.50 $10.50

All our Fino Tailor Mado
Suits are being closed out at
Reduced Prices.

All our Fine Coats in Satin,
Bedford Oord, Serge and other

I fabrics are being closed out at
Jtteauced mces.

Unusual values in Summer
Waists See them Saturday.

THE. STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS.

M0WAXDAMD SIXTEENTH aTnKKTO

Austin Jh . i . . ,fihmk. If.. 4 110 0
Ltrtn, u,... I 0 1, ftMcIlria, tn. I t 1 I 1

lumtrrtnr. n H JAInnftlth. c. 1 1 I 0 0

. JennMn, p.. a i o n o

Toui " 7,,s' Tt,t.u.....7orin",
IJatted for Lavans In the twelfth- -

St. Louis 0 0000001000 0--1
Washington 00010000000 46

Two-bas- e hit; Milan. Three-bas- e hits;
Gandlll, Alnsinlth. Hits: Off Groom, 7
In eight Innings; off Johnson, nonq In
four innings. Bacrifce hits: Moelloi',
Oandll. Stolen base: Morgan. Double
plays: t Lavani Foster to Mor-
gan to Oandll; McBrldo to Morgan to
Gandll to Morgan. Left on bases: St.
I.ouls, 7; Washington. 4. Bases on balls:
Off Baumgardnen 3! off' Groom, 3.
Struck out: By Baumgardner, 6; by
Groom, Gj by Johnson, 3. Time! 2:1a.
Umpires: Evans and Sheridan.

Yanks Defent Nnpa.
CLEVELAND, July 10,-C- ostly errors

enabled New York to win from Cleye- -.

lund, 5 to 2, today. Gregg was Ineffective,
while Clcvolnnd was unable to do much
with Ford's pitching.

Jackton made three errors, two of
which were responsible for two New York
runs. New York made four doubles which
checked Cleveland rallies, Pecklnpaug's
hitting and Uridine were responsi-
ble! for Nw York's vlctorv.

Now York mado two runs In the third.
on a pass to croc, rcckinpnugn's hit ana
llartioll's slngres. by Peckln-paug- h,

HartztjilVand Oossett trouht In
another In the fifth. Ford's single, two
errors by Jackson and one by Gregg pro-
duced the fourth run In tho sixth, while

Bacriflco a pars to Gossett, singles by Daniels and

cl4lly

and

Bhotten

largely

Singles

Wolter and Jackson's error scored 'tho
mm run ror the visitors in the eighth.
Graney'8 safe bunt, a pass to Carlsh,
Gregg's single and Lclbold'a single scored
two for Cleveland in the third. Score:

CLBVtLAM). NEW YOIln.
AD.ll. O.A.r. An.lI.Q.A.B.

jiboia.. cr,. l 4 l orMDltls. rf..l I 1 0 o
Tiptnmr n I 1 1 1 1 Wolter, tf;.. 4 1 2 0 0

jpmmon, ib s o s v 0rr, If 4 1 l o
JfcKion, rf . I 1 10 JKnUht, lb.. I 1 II 1 tMJole, lb... I 1 l OFwkln
Turner, Ib. .1

1M. 4 I 1 S 0
0 11 Olttrtirll. ib. 1 I I I O

nrtntr, It... I 1 1 1 OMUkltr, lb.. I 0 0 2
o. 0 B 1 onotiett, c... I 2 I 1 0

urrsi, p.... iioi lFonl. p 1 1109
ToUU tJ IT 1 Totl.....H "It 1J

Cleveland ,'.,.0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02new xorx o 0301101 o 6
Throe-bos- o hit: Pecklnpaugh. bouble

plays: Mtdklff to Hartzell to Knight,
10 ivniBni, ivnigni 10 i'CCK"

Gossett to Knight. Bases on balls: Off
Gregg, 5; ofr Ford. 5. Struck out: By
Gregg, ; by Ford; 8. Wild pitch: Gregg.
Flrpt on errors) New York, 1. Left on
nasrs; uieveiann, a; titvr iorK, v. lime:
i:it. umpires: xiuaeurana ana u uougn
Un,

In Its Iteua of July 10, The. See said Roy
Montgomery of Qltlette. iVyo., had as-

saulted Mayor Shields, while attempting
to enforce the city ordinance. This ,'was

mistaken statement as or

Shields and Mr. have always
been good frle.nds and no assault was
attempted, Mr. Shields having but
cently filed on homestead and had tp

mayor. The city council elected
Air. Montgomery mayor.

Many women wlll.be made happy here
Saturday by securing som.o of the real
bargains in waists, suits, coats and
dresses that are now offered at fraction
of their real value. BENSON THORNB
CO.

Key to the Situation Reo Advertising.

HOWARD Tift AND OIKTEENTM aTnKCTB

Don't Want Oraniums
Pelted with Balls by-Walte-

r

Johnson
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July s usual

thing not difficult to secure the
services of negroes in St. Louis when the
pay good and the exertion required not
excessive, but committee of tho Press
club, which carnival he,re,
was unable for' hours 'today to secure an
African dodger" who would allow baso

balls to be thrown at his cranium at tho
usual rate of three for cents: The rea
son became known this afternoon when

was found that some joker Had circu
lated the story that Walter Johnson, tho
speed ball artist of the Washington
Americana wsl to visit tha carnival.

When the committee was about to
abandon the "African dodger" 'toncessfon

strapping negro applied for the Job.
"Mr, Johnson, ain't goln waste none

of tho 'good smokp'. on this nigger," hi
saia ana stuck his bead confidently
through tho screen. '

WOULD BAR jrffEfle&CKlN'G
DIRECTORATES IN

WASHINGTON. July 17. An amend
ment to the Glass-Owe- currency bill to
prohibit Interlocking directorate in banks- -

Ing Institutions, was proposed at the con-

ference of democrats of the hoijse com-

mittee today, The plan, offered by
Bepreaentatlvo Wlngo of Arkansas, went
over to the next meeting after brief
discussion and without test of strength
In the committee.

Earlier In the day the cbnferenct. had
defeated, tp another1 proposal by
Representative Wlngo that government
funds should be deposited tn the proposed
flew' regional reserve banks-upo- 'a com-
petitive basis, deposits being .made )n
banks offering the highest rata of

FIVE TIE FOR FIRST
PLACE IN BIG SHOOT

WILMINGTON, Del., ply M.-F- lve

amateur marksmen werovticd for first
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cap trap shooting tournament, when
darkness prevented further competition
today. Tho five leaders are M. L. Wise,
MaryavlUe, Pa., George M. Howell,
Northumberland, Pa.; R. A. Hall,
Waynesboro, Va.; Dr. W, P. Clark, Bos-
ton! and W, H. Jones, Macon, Ga., each
with a score of 95 out ot a possible 100
The tournament will be concluded tomor
row.

COLLEGIANS WIN FIRST
GAME OF LONG SERIES

WISNBRj Neb., July Tele
gram.) The collegians won the
first game pf their twd months' base ball
trip from Wlsner by a score of s to .

Baker was In great form for the col.
leglans, striking out fifteen men and aU

IV, Our Hoipe Ritfe Charter Responsibility
What is in it what is not in it what" it means.

The present commtssl6n plan of city government In Omaha centers)
responsibility for tho administration of city affairs In the council, which
conutsts of seven members, each ot whom la assigned to the supervision of!
one department.

Tho new home rule charter goes one stop further In fixing Individual'
responsibility for tho work of each department upon Its head, who will ap-- j
point all subordinates with the exception of a few positions, such as thai
city clerk, city attorney, corporation counsel and city engineer, who have
to do with several or all departments, and who will coutlnue to be com-

missioned by the whole council. "'

Direct responsibility of the executive head ot each department Is fast,
becoming the generally accepted practice In all te city govern- -'

ments. When this responsibility Is divided by resting upon a body of,
seven commissioners It Is easy tor the head man to say when complaint Is
mador

"I would like to correct that abuse. But all I can do Is to refer It to
tho council." ,

To delay und.shlft responsibility is a too easy excuse; so tho proposed
home rule charter makes the head of each department appoint all BUbordl-- !
nates, makes them accountable to him and him accountable, tor them, and '

permits blm to remove thorn, subject, ot course, to their civil service stand-
ing and right ot appeal, not to the boss who fires or disciplines them, but
to the civil service commission under oath to give them a fair trjal and a '

square deal.
Direct responsibility someone whose duty It Is. to do something, and

who can be blamed if it is not done that Is one of tho Bailout features of
tho home rule charter.

Special Hair Goods Sale
INTRODUCING THE "YV-ETT- E

BATHING CAP
FRINGE" OF REAL tlU-3IA- N

HAIR.

Novel and Charming

The "Yvette Bathing dap
Fringe" is sewed inside ot'
the bathing cap, and- - extends
across the forehead from oar
to ear. Being mado of natural wavy hair, the fringe will
retain its permanent wave. Looks very natural and artistic.

You will require one of those this summer, especially if
yourvhair is thin or straight. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THESE SPECIAL REDUCTIONS, for today only.

Also including in this rousing offering a limited number
of naturally wavy LIGHT-WEIGH- T SWITCHES AND
TRANSFORMATIONS.

BATHING CAP FRINGE of real human hair, spec'l, 95c

NATURALLY WAVY SWITCHES, for the Seashore
and Mountains:

20-ino- h, special $1.85
"

24-inc- h, special $2.85
special $5.85

NATURALLY WAVY TRANSFORMATIONS ,for soft
pompadour effects: '

All around the head, special. . . .$4.85'

LA MADELINE HAIR COLOR RESTORER:
Special 85c

lowing but three hits, Batteries: Col-

legians, Baker and Dlneen; Wlsner, Mar-
tin and Thompson- -

HYMENEAL

VotlnirK-Tlrnntl- t.

ORLEANS, Neb., July clal.)

Mr, William Vosburg and Miss Clara
Brandt, both of Orleans, were married
here today at the Immaculate Conception
church. Rev. Father Hahn,officiated.

Kntm (ram Iiln CJrorc.
IDA .DROVE, lai, July

Meens, president of the German-America- n

Land company of this city, sold
800 acres of land In Palo Alto county to
Noah Williams of this city for 1117,450,

and another tract of S70 acres In the
same county to Thomas Mlchaelson ot
Schleswlg for $120,000. The two deals
totalled almost (250,006, making them tho
biggest land deals In Iowa this year--

Wlipam Wefterman, a farm hand.
Who has been working for the last two
years for Hans Pe'torson near the town
of Cushlng, is wanted for forgery, He
If charged with signing Peterson's name
ip two cnccKa ana alter cashing them
sWppcd tho country with a horse and
buggy which he had mortgaged. A war- -

turn. i. uui jur iiio arrest.
vniiq pcopie were crowaca in a

big tent In which revival meetings are
being helil at JClron the platform dn
whch stood a choir of 123 persons sud
denly collapsed and threw them to the
ground. No pno was badly hurt and cool
heads prevented a panic.

C. M. Good, one of the big popcorn
dealers here, began shelling out his
holdings Wednesday and will ship fifteen
carloads of shelled popcorn to one party.

flklahnmann Lose In Tennla.
KANSAS CITY.Mo.. July 18.-- Thu d.feat of Charles Soelce and R. A. Cnnirnr

of Oklahoma by Hubert Allen and H.
Robertson of this city In the Preliminary
doubles. 3, was the surprise of to-
day's play In-- the Missouri valley tennis
tournament.

Coomb, Comlnsc II nek.
Connie Mack says that Jack Coombs

will likely bo In uniform by September,
although the pitcher wants to get back
sooner that that.

litrost for IiConnnl.
Lee Qulllen declares Joe Leonard of

Des Moines Is the most cromlsln? third
baseman In the league.

MEN'S $1.50

ttOWAKD AMD C1XTCENTM aTTtECTO

DEATH RECORD

Vnlney B. 8e1,er
TALMAQB, Neb., July

The funeral of Valney B. Setxer waa "hold
nt the Methodist church In Tolmagc
Wednesday and burial was In the" ccmei
tery at Brock. Mr. Sttser waa born In
Ohio In 1843; and died Monday at tho
t)omo of his daughter, Mrs. Harvey lyes
In Talmage. He learned the trade pt a
miller and at the age of 18 years enlisted
at ZanesvUle In Company G, Thirty-secon- d

Ohio volunteer regiment and
served four years In tho civil war. Ho
was fwlcer taken prisoner, and served
two months in Aridersonvillo prison. He
went through with General Sherman on
the "march to the sea." finishing so
weak that ho rode In an ambulance In
the day time so as to have strength
enough to run the mills for Sherman's
army at night. Af the close of tho war
he secured work in a mill at Red Oak.
Ia., and there was married to Miss
Clemma Talbott, who died four yearn
ago. Flvo children survive. Mr. SeUor
moved to Brock, Neb., In. 1SS3 and was
postmaster In that town- - under the Harri-
son odmlijlsti-atlqni- ,

.

- ..-- . Edgar A Stewart.
BLAIR, Neb., July

Ovea of Edgar A. Stewart have received
ord of his death at a Chicago hospi-

tal of tuberculosis of the Jungs. He was
61 years old and was' horn on the old
Stewart farm near Blair. Ha was for
several years a prominent business man
of this city and served one term as
mayor. He was a member of the Masonic
oroer or tne chapter and also of the
commandery when he was a. resident
hero. Ho leaves one daughter, Mrs. M.
II. La. Douceur, of Omaha. Mra. Bertha.
Straddling, his former wife, trpm whom
ne was divorced, and who later married,

Mott, and an aunt, Mrs. J. T. Wiseman,
of a brother, James H., of Okla-
homa City, and Grant, of Los Angeles,

The body will be brought here and
Interment be In the Blair Cemetery.

Mothers are wise to take
advantage of our girls' dress salo Satur-
day will feel well repaid for coming
downtown. All 2 14 years. BEN-
SON THORNE CO.

BROKEN LINES

Lisle 3 for
35c Silk 6 for
50c Silk 3 for

be
MEN'S
BOYS'

Discount)

Onyx Hose,
Oyiuc Hose, $1.40

Hose, $1.00

ALL

Children's Blo'nea
Shirts

Children's Underwear..
Children's Pajamas.
Children's Datbiaa; Suits

53.00, $3.50, $4.00
rtEN'S HATS

Except Bni'koki sad

STRIKE ROADS STAND PAT

Employes Will Not Agree to Board
Hearing Bosses' Grievances.

CHAMBERS TO BE COMMISSIONER

Juditc Knnpp ot Commerce Court
nnd .Loula F. Tost of Depart-

ment ot Labor SIntetl tor..
Other Places.

NEW YORK, July 18. The 83.000 traln
men and conductors, who' threaten .a
strike against the railroads,
not agree under any circumstances to
have the roads grievances arbitrated at
the same time as tho men's demands
for better wages under the Newlands
amendment to tho Enlinan act, accord;.'
lng to a statement tonight by W. ,
G. Leo and A. B. Garretson,. presidents.. V

respectively, of the Trainmen's and .Con- -' V

ductors' brotherhoods. r
The formal statement of the trainmen. A

was sent as a letter to Ellsha Lcc, chair-- . . ,
man of the conference committee of v"

agera. It was prepared as a result of a
meeting of the trainmen's committee ot ,
100 held to consider tho announce- - ,
ment of the roads' laqt statement thai , .

they Intended to have all questions In-- .
corporated In tho agreement to arbl

Sincerity Qnestloncd. , s
The trainmen declare tn their , lottoi. i4

that the railroads, (a Insisting upon ar-- JJL
bitratlon of their .own grievances at this
time, could have selected no surer way,
of driving the men from tho service.

Tho sincerity of tho roads Is questioned
by tho employes, who point out. .that.
prior to the mediation confercnco)vlth4 .

the president last Monday, Intimation
was given by the roads that they pur-,- '.

posed to air their demands bctorb, .the ,
federal arbitration body. The present . v'

attitude of the roads is characterized. In
the letter as a "flagrant violation of
faith."

After giving a resume of the contra-4,-!
Versy the letter emphasizes that when
tha roads consented to Join tho
House conference the only .matter ot'
dispute pending was tha trainmen's wage rfdemand. In this connection, the letfer
points out that In practically all exist. '

Ing agreements between roads and men. t
there is a provision that If eltherv.elda .

'desires nn amendment of a regulation
thirty days' notice to tho . other' side Is
required. In asking arbitration affecting
several agreements now In prcp. the,
railroads did not give such notice, the
trainmen set forth. .

i

Chniiiliera .'
WASHINGTON. July

late selected William L.-- .

Chambers of the of Columbia
be commissioner of mediation and, con-
ciliation, under the Newlands aet ar.d-G- .

W. W. Haughor as his assistant. Their.
names will be Rent to the. senate tomor-- ,
row. The other two members, of the now
board will te Judge Martin. Knapp of' .a
the United States commerce court and
Louis F. Poet, assistant secretary . pt '

labor. ,.
Immediate confirmation of presl- - , s

dent's nominations Is expected. ,
Chambers, chosen . tp head' tho ,

board, at one time was chief justlceVat .;.
the International court at Samoa, and
slnca 1901 has a of., ho
Spanish treaty commission, Ho rhas had experience In Jabor
disputes. In 1910 he was selected, as a. ''I
thlr?J arbitrator' ot thecontrpver'y. be- -'

'

tween rorty-nlr- if "railroads operating Jn,-- "the territory West 'of ' Chicago ahd the ' S

Brotherhood of Locomotive1 FlremCn" and
Enftiriemen. ' A

irrirseit Owned by Widow Stalllied; '
July lS.(Speclai:)-Mr- a. Z

Leah Vanderhule of Irene, a 'widow',
in farming with the help of h'el'-- "

children, has, It is believed, a secret "
who Is seeking oppbrtuHltles" 'as'

they present themselves, to do heY .dam- -' '
age. Last winter the home was burned '

to the ground in a very mysterious man-
ner. This week two horses were

as they ran In a pasture. One -

still lives In this city. He leaves also 'The second had ovldently swerved aside
a Bister, Mrs. Sam Warrlch. his brother, as It was struck, and to this fact owed Its-- ,

Blair,

Cal.
will

who enough

stes, to

25c 20c 50c
25c
35c

Children's

IF

eastern will

Issued

man- -

Wilson today
to

tho.

Judge

been
claims

enemy,

life. It suffered a bad gash, but is still,.
alive. The affair Is very much pf a
mystery, as Mrs. Vanderhule, who Is- tvery highly esteemed, has. no - suspicion
of anyone as a possible guilty party.

Earthqunkc. In Nfw Mexico. . . - I!

SOCORRO. N. M., July 18.An earth- -
quake shock rocked buildings and shook
dishes oft shelves In houses this morn-In- g,

but did no material damage. .
l-

Without Question
This store has the swellest bunch pf cool
dress for the present weather you ever
saw"", the most pleasing feature about
it aside from the comfort derived, is THE
REDUCED PRICES. You know, as ev-
eryone knows, that the plans and specifl- -,

cations of Browning, King & Co.'s
merchandise call for a aualitv of material.

tyle and workmanship that bars out any possibility
f cheapness, and the prices we quote below should

AND REDUCED
CLOTHING

STJS.. 25

Whtte,

District

and

9

SOX, 25c 19c 2 for 35c

95c

Onyx

very interesting:

arbitrating,

and
20 Discount

CHILDREN'S FANCY quality,

SHIRTS
MEN'S $2.00 AND $2.50
SHIRTS

50c Silk Four-in-Hand- s, 29c 4 for $1,00
$1.00 Silk Four-m-Hand- s, 65c, . . .2 for $1.25
$1.50 SHk Four-in-Hant- U. 95c

and $5.00
STRAW

Putnu

today

Commissioner.

momhor'

YANKTON,

found-stabbe-

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Brovming.'King $ CQ
GEO. T. WILSON, Manager,

S1.45

'1:

jr

!.t


